
 

 

This brief takes a look at some of the building policies 

and actions that nations have identified in their INDCs – 

plans for reducing carbon emissions submitted as 

part of the COP-21 negotiations. 

 

Addressing Buildings is Essential to Address 

Climate: We’ve known for a long time that buildings are 

a critical means of reducing climate impact. According 

to the International Energy Agency (IEA), buildings 

represent 32% of total final energy consumption 

globally, and in developed nations that number is closer 

to 40%. 1   Another five percent of the total energy 

consumption is from building materials and 

construction. IEA has estimated that available 

technologies could reduce projected energy use in 

buildings 41 percent by 2050, thereby avoiding roughly 

40 percent of current global fossil carbon dioxide 

emissions. Buildings represent a huge opportunity to 

reduce emissions. So it is clear that to be serious about 

greenhouse gas mitigations, nations around the globe 

must look to the world’s largest asset class, buildings, to 

fight climate change. 

 

The Paris Agreement and INDCs: Last December, 

nations around the globe stepped up and joined in the 

Paris Agreement, a groundbreaking plan to address 

climate change. One of the unique features of the COP-

21 negotiations in Paris was the bottom-up approach to 

national targets. Specifically, each country was asked to 

determine the amount of carbon reduction that it could 

contribute – referred to as Individually Determined 

National Contributions (INDCs). Most countries 

submitted INDCs in advance of the negotiations, and 

provided some information about policies and actions 

they would use to meet the targets.  

 

Building Policies in INDCs: The World Resources 

Institute analyzed a cross-section of INDCs to survey 

the types of policies and actions being planned.2   

 

 

                                                           
1 IEA: FAQs: Energy Efficiency: 
https://www.iea.org/aboutus/faqs/energyefficiency/  
2 The City Fix: Buildings and National Climate Commitments: 
http://thecityfix.com/blog/buildings-national-commitments-global-climate-
change-conference-cop21-shannon-hilsey-jennifer-layke-eric-mackres/  

 

WRI found that of the 167 countries that submitted 

voluntary plans ahead of the conference,  

46 specifically pinpointed buildings as a cost-effective 

means of reducing greenhouse gas  

emissions.  Below, we provide some specific examples 

of countries incorporating building sector plans in their 

INDCs. 

 

Azerbaijan:  The Eurasian nation is targeting increased 

energy efficiency as a strategy to reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions and they have chosen to do so in more 

traditional methods rather than through whole building 

measures.   For instance, the country plans to 

implement widespread building energy metering and 

promote building energy efficiency through a public 

awareness campaign.3   

Baku (AZ) Skyline (Photo Credit: Flickr Creative Commons User David Davidson) 

Bangladesh:  A member of the Developing-8, 

Bangladesh will seek to curb emissions attributable to 

its building sector by implementing energy efficiency 

measures for buildings, such as heat insulation and 

cooling strategies, and a revised code for energy 

efficiency of new buildings.  The government plans to 

carry out energy audits to incentivize the uptake of 

energy efficiency and conservation practices in the 

country’s industrial sector.   

 

3 Intended Nationally Determined Contribution of the Republic of 
Azerbaijan: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Az
erbaijan/1/INDC%20Azerbaijan.pdf  
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It also committed to establish incentives for the use of 

on-site rainwater harvesting techniques throughout its 

commercial building sector – which reduces energy 

used to pump and treat water.4 

China: The world’s most populous nation aims to 

manage the emissions from the building sector by 

integrating the low-carbon development concept 

throughout the entire process of planning, construction, 

and management of new facilities.   

In its INDC, China established a goal of having green 

buildings account for 50% of all new construction to be 

green by 2020.  The government will work to green its 

own buildings and encourage employees to alter 

behavior for optimal energy efficiency.   Additionally, the 

nation will look to establish strong financial mechanisms 

that help provide capital for energy efficiency projects.5 
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Djibouti: The small country on the horn of Africa plans 

to implement several strategies to curb emissions 

attributable to the nation’s building sector.  Planned 

initiatives include an in-depth study on energy 

consumption in 10 government buildings, improving 

energy efficiency in public buildings through cost-

effective best practices, and thermally retrofit 3,000 

existing buildings annually.6 

 

 

                                                           
4 Bangladesh: Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Banglade
sh/1/INDC_2015_of_Bangladesh.pdf 
5 China’s Intended Nationally Determined Contributions: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/China/1/
China's%20INDC%20-%20on%2030%20June%202015.pdf 
6 Intended Nationally Determined Contribution of the Republic of Djibouti: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Djibouti/
1/INDC-Djibouti_ENG.pdf  

Guyana: The small South American nation will look to 

increase energy efficiency in both private and public 

sector building stock through comprehensive energy 

audits and replacing inefficient lighting. Guyana also 

plans to implement policies to encourage or mandate 

energy efficiency, including building codes and net-

metering of residential renewable power.7 

 

India: The south-Asian giant has a number of initiatives 

that target increased energy efficiency in buildings as a 

strategy to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.  The 

National Mission for Enhanced Energy Efficiency 

(NMEEE) aims to strengthen the market for energy 

efficiency by creating a navigable regulatory and policy 

regime.  The country launched a Standards and 

Labeling Program that enables consumers to make 

informed decisions when purchasing products and 

appliances.  Financing mechanisms like the Partial Risk 

Guarantee Fund for Energy Efficiency and Venture 

Capital Fund for Energy Efficiency that help provide 

equity for energy efficiency projects.  India is also 

planning to strengthen its Energy Conservation Building 

Code to promote the construction of near net-zero 

buildings.8   

 

Japan: The Pacific archipelago’s INDC outlines the 

different ways it aims to limit energy use in buildings as 

a means of reducing greenhouse gas emissions.  Japan 

seeks to promote the compliance of existing energy 

efficiency standards for newly constructed buildings.  

The government intends to develop a program to 

advance energy efficiency and conservation in existing 

buildings when retrofits are performed.  Additionally, the 

country will work to develop measures supporting other 

best-in-class practices in building efficiency throughout 

the commercial sector such as increased lighting 

efficiency, expansion of shared use energy, and the 

mitigation of the urban heat island effect.9 

 

Jordan: The small nation of nearly 6.5 million people 

(2013) is requiring all new buildings in the public sector 

to use the Leadership in Energy and Environmental 

Design (LEED) green building system.   

 

7 Guyana’s Revised Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Guyana/
1/Guyana's%20revised%20iNDC%20-%20Final.pdf  
8 India’s Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/India/1/I
NDIA%20INDC%20TO%20UNFCCC.pdf 
9 Japan’s Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Japan/1/
20150717_Japan's%20INDC.pdf  
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Jordan also aims to improve the collection of data on 

energy use patterns and identify the most useful data on 

efficiency of energy use for policy makers.  The country 

has also committed to promoting energy efficient 

construction by providing appropriate  

financial incentives to projects committing to achieving 

increased efficiency levels.10   

 

Lesotho: The landlocked island will look to improve 

energy efficiency in the building sector as a way to 

mitigate greenhouse gas emissions.  Targeted 

strategies include phasing out incandescent light bulbs, 

installation of motion-sensors, introduction of more 

efficient appliances, incentivizing energy-efficient 

retrofits of existing buildings, use of passive design and 

low carbon materials in construction, and capacity 

building amongst the population through awareness 

raising campaigns.11 

 

Republic of Korea:  South Korea plans to target 

emissions in the building sector by promoting energy 

efficiency from the design stage to the operation stage 

by means such as establishing the Green Building 

Standards Code and a system for the Performance 

Evaluation of Eco-friendly Homes.12  

Saint Lucia: The Small Island Developing State (SIDS), 

facing an uncertain future as a consequence of both the 

emerging and anticipated impacts of global climate 

change on all aspects of its development has decided to 

focus in part on buildings as a way to mitigate 

greenhouse gas emissions attributable to the nation.   

The island’s government plans to promote energy 
efficient buildings, appliances, and water distribution 
through a number of different programs and 
incentivizing legislation.  Among the proposed 
legislation is a revision to the nation’s building code to 
mandate energy efficient construction practices.  Saint 
Lucia will also seek to improve grid distribution and 
transmission efficiency.13 

 
 
 

                                                           
10 Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan: Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Jordan/1
/Jordan%20INDCs%20Final.pdf  
11 Lesotho’s Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Lesotho/
1/Lesotho's%20INDC%20Report%20%20-%20September%202015.pdf  
12 Submission by the Republic of Korea: Intended Nationally Determined 
Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Republic
%20of%20Korea/1/INDC%20Submission%20by%20the%20Republic%20of%2
0Korea%20on%20June%2030.pdf 

Saudi Arabia: The gulf nation plans to implement 
measures and initiatives that will promote, encourage, 
and support actions that produce far-reaching co-
benefits, such as the introduction of efficiency standards 
in the building sector.14 

 

Turkey: The Eurasian nation plans to construct new 

residential buildings and service buildings as energy 

efficient in accordance with the Energy Performance of 

Building Regulations.  The government will create 

Energy Performance Certificates for new and existing 

buildings at the point of sale.  In its INDC, Turkey has 

committed to disseminating information on green 

building standards such as LEED and Passive House in 

order to minimize energy demand from the building 

sector.15 

 

United Arab Emirates: The peninsular nation is 

comprehensively targeting emissions from its building 

sector, which account for a significant percentage of the 

country’s electricity and water consumption, through 

green building regulations, efficiency standards, retrofit 

programs and support structures for energy service 

companies across the UAE.16  

   Dubai (UAE) Skyline (Photo Credit: Flickr Creative Commons User Francisco Anzola) 

 

 

 

13 Intended Nationally Determined Contribution Under the UNFCCC: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Saint%20
Lucia/1/Saint%20Lucia's%20INDC%2018th%20November%202015.pdf  
14 The Intended Nationally Determined Contribution of the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia under the UNFCCC: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Saudi%2
0Arabia/1/KSA-INDCs%20English.pdf 
15 Republic of Turkey: Intended Nationally Determined Contribution: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Turkey/1
/The_INDC_of_TURKEY_v.15.19.30.pdf  
16 Intended Nationally Determined Contribution of the United Arab Emirates: 
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/United%
20Arab%20Emirates/1/UAE%20INDC%20-%2022%20October.pdf 
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Closing Thoughts: The content in this brief illustrates 

that countries large and small, developed and 

undeveloped are looking to buildings as a cost-

effective way to curb greenhouse gas emissions. 

USGBC is involved in key initiatives around the globe 

that support efforts in the private and public sectors to 

make buildings more energy efficient.  For example, 

we are a partner in the Building Efficiency Accelerator, 

part of the UN Sustainable Energy for All (SE4ALL) 

initiative.  The Global Alliance for Buildings and 

Construction works to facilitate mobilization of 

international resources for efficient local operational 

solutions, as well as align existing initiatives, 

commitments and programs to achieve greater scale.  

Additionally, USGBC is an active participant in the 

10YFP Sustainable Buildings and Construction 

Program (SBC), which seeks to promote resource 

efficiency, mitigation and adaption efforts in the built 

environment. 

 

About LEED:  High-performing green buildings, in 

particular LEED-certified buildings, provide the means 

to reduce with maximum effect the climate impacts of 

buildings and their inhabitants. For example, the 

Government Services Agency (GSA) found that the 

LEED Gold certified buildings in its portfolio consumed 

25% less energy and 11% less water than the average 

commercial building in the US.17 

A 2014 academic study found LEED buildings offer 

greater benefit to the climate than energy efficiency 

credits alone.18 Compared to conventional construction, 

the buildings used 50 percent less greenhouse gases 

due to water consumption; 48 percent less greenhouse 

gases due to solid waste; and 5 percent less 

greenhouse gases due to transportation. 

 

LEED also rewards thoughtful decisions about building 

location, with credits that encourage  

compact development and connection with transit and 

amenities, that all serve to reduce building and 

inhabitant carbon impact. And, LEED rewards building-

scale production of renewable energy and innovative 

technologies such as demand response.  These 

strategies significantly reduce the carbon footprint of 

buildings beyond energy efficiency alone. 

 

                                                           
17 GSA: Public Buildings Service: Green Building Performance: 
http://www.gsa.gov/graphics/pbs/Green_Building_Performance.pdf  
18 Quantifying the Comprehensive Greenhouse Gas Co-Benefits of Green 
Buildings” (U.C. Berkeley Center for the Built Environment, 2014), available at 
http://www.arb.ca.gov/research/single-project.php?row_id=65100. 

LEED buildings can also provide a suite of additional 

benefits including increased water efficiency, use of 

local materials, waste management during construction, 

and enhanced indoor environmental quality, which sets 

the stage for increased occupant comfort, productivity, 

and health.19 For example, GSA found that their LEED 

Gold certified buildings had 19% lower maintenance 

costs, 27% high occupation satisfaction, and 34% lower 

greenhouse gas emissions than the average 

commercial building in the US. 

 

Third-party verification is crucial in providing a level of 

assurance of energy performance.  Earning LEED 

certification provides reassures property owners and 

tenants that they got what they paid for - a building that 

was designed and constructed to operate with optimal 

efficiency. 

 

LEED in the World:  LEED is now used in 155 

countries, on projects from small scale and affordable 

housing, up to modern pinnacles such as the Shanghai 

Tower.  Since its origins in the U.S., LEED has been 

adapted to fit with local climate and building conditions, 

and projects in non-U.S. markets continue to grow. The 

chart below shows the growth in LEED certified square 

meters outside of the United States since 2010.20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

USGBC is committed to supporting local and national 

governments in leveraging our tools, such as LEED, to 

meet their goals. For more information, contact 

global@usgbc.org.  

 

 

19 Allen, J. G., et al: Associations of Cognitive Function Scores with Carbon Dioxide, 
Ventilation, and Volatile Organic Compound Exposures in Office Workers: a 
Controlled Exposure Study of Green and Conventional Office Environments: 
http://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/wp-
content/uploads/advpub/2015/10/ehp.1510037.acco.pdf  
20 LEED Certified Square Meters Retrieved on February 25, 2016 
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